
Sept exports contract
6.5% to 3-month low
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BandhanBank’sTargettingHard
CorePoor(THP)programme,
aimedatalleviatingpoverty, is
likelytogetaboostwithAbhijit
BanerjeeandEstherDuflo
winningtheNobelPrizein
Economics.

Theduohasbeenclosely
associatedwiththeprogramme
asresearcherssinceits inception.

According toa2011 impact
assessment studyof the
programmebyBanerjeeand
Duflo, alongwitheconomists
RaghabendraChattopadhyay
andJeremyShapiro,Bandhan’s
THPresults ina 15percent
increase inhousehold
consumptionandhadapositive
impactonwealthandwelfare,
suchasassetsandemotional

wellbeing.
“Banerjeehasbeenassociated

withTHPsince2006.He’sstill
associatedwithBandhan
Konnagar, theNGOthatrunsthe
programme.This isabigboostfor
ourcharitableactivities,”saidCS
Ghosh,managingdirectorand
CEOofBandhanBank.

SowhatisBandhan’sTHP?
TheTHPprogrammeinvolves

identifyingthepoorestofthe
poor,oftenabeggar, through
socialmappingandwealth
ranking.Theprocess issimple.

Atsharp7.30am,thelocal
coordinatoroftheprogramme
startsmappingtheprocessona
mudfloorofamakeshift
communitycentreinthechosen
village.Heishelpedby100-150-
oddvillagers,whoprovidethe
namesofpoorestpeopleinthe
area.Thecoordinatorscribbles

themallonmud.That’s thedata
bankinmaking.Hethendrawsa
mapofhouses, landmarksand
roadstooonthebasisofverbal
informationfromresidentsofthe
village.Everypennycounts,so

theroughdraft iscopiedona
paperafteraconsensusamong
villagers isreached.

Themapisthefirststepto
sieveoutthepoorestofthepoor.
Thenextstepistocreate“wealth

rankingcards”.Forthis,all
familiesareassignedacard
bearingtheirnames.Agroupof
elderlyvillagers isshowntwo
cardsatatimeandaskedtoname
thepooreramongthetwo.The
processculminates into
segregationofpacksofuptosix
bundles,ofwhichonewouldhave
thenameofthepoorest inthelot.

Oncethedataiscollated, the
ultrapoorareprovidedwith
assetsforaregular livelihood,
includingagriculture,rearingof
pigsorgoats,orsellingvegetable
andhandicraft,amongothers.
This is followedbyenterprise
buildingsupportandconstant
monitoring. Ingeneral, inabout
24months, thebeneficiaries
qualify intomainstreamfinance,
andinmostcasesbecome
dedicatedclientsofBandhan.
Thebankhassofarsupported

85,000familiesspreadover12
states,saidGhosh.Eachfamilyis
providedwithsupportofabout
~40,000overaspanoftwoyears.

Accordingtothewebsiteof
BandhanKonnagar, thefunding
agenciesfortheprogramme
includeCGAP,FordFoundation,
TheMichaelandSusanDell
Foundation, ITC,Indigoand
USAID.

ThesyncwithNobellaureate’s
interests
MichaelKremer,Banerjeeand
Duflohadbeentheforerunnerof
randomisedcontrolledtrials
(RCT)ineconomics.This is
somethingsimilartoclinical
trials,assomereceiveda
particularmedical intervention
whileotherreceiveplacebo.Then
theimpact itassessedby
comparingthetworesults, to

understandtheefficacyof
specialisedtreatment.Thesame
wasreplicatedinthefieldof
economics.

Bandhan’sTHPprogramme
hasbeenprovidingtargeted
assistancetoreducepoverty,
whichis insyncwiththeRCT
methods.

“Ourresultsareconsistent
withthenotionthatthewealth
transfer, intheformofasset
distribution,directly increased
consumptionamongbeneficiary
householdsthroughthe
liquidationofassets,butother
sourcesof income,notablyfrom
smallenterprises,appeartohave
contributedtotheoverall
increaseinconsumptionaswell,”
accordingtotheimpact
assessmentreportbyBanerjee
andcolleaguesonthe
programme.

INDIVJAL DHASMANA
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The International Monetary Fund
(IMF) on Tuesday cut its projections
for India’s growth to 6.1 per cent for
2019-20 fromits earlier forecastof 7per
cent as demand is being pulled down
by ailing non-banking financial com-
panies (NBFCs) among other factors.

“In India,growthsoftened in2019as
corporate and environmental regula-
tory uncertainty, together with con-
cernsabout thehealthof thenon-bank-
ing financial sector, weighed on
demand,” the IMF said in its much-
awaited World Economic Outlook,
titledGlobalManufacturingDownturn,
Rising Trade Barriers.

The forecast is in line with the
Reserve Bank of India’s, but is higher
than that of the World Bank and the
Organisation for Economic Co-opera-
tion and Development. The projected
growthrateby IMFwas0.9percentage-
point down from its July forecast.
However, if the April projection was
taken intoaccount, thegrowthratewas
1.2 percentage-point down.

If the economygrowsby this pace in
FY20,Indiawill jointlysharethetagofthe
fastest-growing large economy with
Chinafortheyearsincetheneighbouring
country'seconomicexpansionwascutby
onlyonepercentagepoint.

The report — released ahead of a
three-day annual meeting of the IMF
and the World Bank group, which will
beheld fromOctober 18 inWashington
DC—saw the lagged effect of corpora-
tion tax rate cut on economic growth,
and advised India to go for further
reforms including those related tohire
and fire, tricky land issuesandreduced
roleofpublic sectorbanks in the finan-
cialmarkets.

Themulti-lateral agency estimated
theeconomicgrowth to recover to7per
cent in the financial year 2020-21
(FY21), though the pace was still lower
thanitsearlierpredictionof7.2percent.
India will againmarch ahead of China
which was projected to grow at 5.8 per
cent in 2020.

Itsaidtheglobaleconomyisinasyn-
chronised slowdown, with growth for
2019downgradedagain—to3per cent,
itsslowestpacesincetheglobalfinancial
crisis.Earlier,theworldeconomicgrowth
fortheyearwaspeggedat3.2percentby
the IMF.

“Thisisaseriousclimbdownfrom3.8
percent in2017,whentheworldwasina
synchronised upswing. This subdued
growth is a consequence of rising trade
barriers;elevateduncertaintysurround-

ing trade and geopolitics; idiosyncratic
factors causing macroeconomic strain
in several emergingmarket economies;
andstructural factors,” the IMFsaid.

Globalgrowth in2020 isprojected to
improve modestly to 3.4 per cent, a
downward revision of 0.1 percentage
points fromits earlier estimates.

GitaGopinath,chiefeconomistatthe
IMF,saidinherblogthattheuptickinthe
globaleconomyin2020wouldbedriven
by India and other emerging market
economieswhichareprojected to expe-
rienceagrowth rebound to4.6per cent.

About half of this rebound is driven
by recoveries or shallower recessions in
stressed emerging markets, such as
Argentina,Iran,andTurkey,andtherest
byrecoveries incountrieswheregrowth
slowed significantly in 2019 relative to
2018, such as Brazil, India, Mexico,
Russia, and Saudi Arabia. “There is,
however, considerable uncertainty sur-
rounding these recoveries, especially
whenmajor economies like the United
States, Japan, and China are expected
to slow further into 2020,” Gopinath
said in the blog titled The World
Economy: Synchronized Slowdown,
PrecariousOutlook.
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E xports in September con-
tracted for the third time in
thefirstsixmonthsofthecur-

rent fiscal year, with trade decline
plaguing allmajor foreign exchange
(forex) earners such as processed
crude oil, gems and jewellery, and
engineeringgoods.

Outboundtradedropped6.57per
cent inSeptember, falling toa three-
month low. However, policymakers
are equally worried about falling
imports, which contracted for the
fourth straightmonth in September
by 13.85 per cent, showing low
demand for both consumer and
industrial items — a hallmark of
slowdown.As a result,merchandise
trade deficit fell to $10.86 billion in
September, a seven-month low.

“The softening of commodity
prices, includingcrudeoil,US-China
tradewar,Brexit, anddevelopments
in Iran, Turkey, and other Gulf
nations has further aggravated the
problemof theworld economy. The
uncertaintyattachedhasalsoaffect-
edtheflowof investmentandadded
tothecurrencyvolatility,”saidSharad
Kumar Saraf, president of the Fede-
ration of Indian Export Organi-
sations.Cumulativeexports inFY20
till September reached $ 159 billion
while imports touched$ 243billion.

Bleakexports
Outbound trade had been repeat-
edlypummelled in2019-20 (FY20),
with a 6.05 per cent contraction in
August. This still trailed the 41-
month low of 9.7 per cent in June.
According to the data released by
the commerce and industry min-
istry on Tuesday, exports stood at
$26.03 billion in the latest month.

An unprecedented 22 out of the
30 major export sectors saw con-
traction,while inAugust, only sev-
en sectors had contracted. Critical
exports such as those of processed
petroleum took a beating, with
receipts fallingbymore than 18per
cent to$3.4billion.Thecontraction
wasbyahighermargin than that of
August’s 10 per cent. The fall in oil
exports has accelerated since July,
with major refineries in Jamnagar

and Mangaluru staying shut.
Recently, senior government offi-
cialshadsaid theyexpectedexports
in the sector to goup soon.

For gems and jewellery, the
severe slowdown that had gripped
the sector periodically since Nove-
mber continued in September,
when the sector contracted by 5.56
per cent to ship out $3.58 billion
worth of goods. Exports of gems
went down 3.54 per cent in July.
The pace of exports has been hit in
thesector, as fundavailabilitydried
up in the aftermath of the Nirav
Modi scam.

After being one of the growth
drivers in the previous fiscal year,
engineering goods also continued
to farebadly. It fellby6.2percent in
the latest month, down from
August’s 9.35 per cent contraction.
The sector accounted for nearly 25
per cent of the forex earned. “We
needtofix issues likehighrawmate-
rial cost, mainly of steel,”
Engineering Exports Promotion
CouncilChairmanRaviSehgal said.

Export of readymadegarments,
in which India’s export competi-
tivenesshas fallenover thepast fis-
cal year, contractedby2.17per cent
in August. The sector had shown
signs of steady recovery in July,
with 7.66 per cent growth. Exports
of non-oil and non-gems and jew-
elleryproductsdeclinedby4.2per-
cent in September, albeit a lower
fall than the 5.61 per cent degrowth
inAugust.

Importslide
Thelargestcomponentoftheimport
bill — crude oil — saw the cost of
inboundshipmentsfallby18percent
to $8.97 billion in September. Crude
oil imports had gone down by 9 per
centinthepreviousmonth,following
a massive fall of 22 per cent in July.

On the other hand, the second-
largestitemintheimportbill—gold—
continued to fall by big margins.
Incoming gold shipments narrowed
by amassive 50 per cent, after 62 per
cent and 42 per cent contractions in
AugustandJuly.Importsofthemetal
hadcontinuedtoseeanuptickinear-
ly 2019 before crashing since June,
evenastheindustryhadcontinuedto
seevolatility.“Thecontinueddegrowth
ingoldimportsreflectsthespikeinthe
priceofthepreciousmetal,whichhas
contributed to the contraction in
importsofpreciousandsemi-precious
stonesaswell.Suchimportsmayrevive
to some extent in the third quarter of
FY20, on account of the festive and
weddingseason,”AditiNayar,principal
economistatICRA,said.

Non-oil, non-gold imports — a
signof domestic industrial demand
— fell for the 11th straightmonth in
September, contracting by 8.88 per
cent, similar to August’s 9 per cent.

Following the lower-than-antic-
ipated trade deficit for September
2019, one now expects the current
account deficit to halve to $8-9 bil-
lion in the second quarter (Q2) of
FY20, fromaround$19billion inQ2
of 2018-19.
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The government is likely to
transfer about ~20,000 crore of
additionaldebt fromAir India’s
books inorder tomake it lucra-
tive for buyers. The move will
leave Air India with about
~10,000croreofdebt.

This is a third of the ~33,992
crore of debt that was to be
passedontothenewownerdur-
ing last year’s failed disinvest-
mentprocess.Potentialbidders
had expressed inability to take
over thedebt-ladenairline.

AsofMarch31,AirIndiahad
adebtof ~58,351 crore.

While the Air India
Alternative SpecialMechanism
(AIASM) headed byhomemin-

isterAmitShahisyettotakecall
onit,ithasbeenproposedtothe
ministerialgroupthat themove
isnecessarytomakeitattractive
for buyers. Transaction advisor
EYhaspointedouthighdebtas

oneof the reasonwhy investors
didn’t show any interest to
acquire theairline lastyear.

Further,theargumentisthat
the yearly expenditure to run
Air India is more expensive for

the government than to pay
annual interest on a debt of
~50,000crore.Thegovernment
has already invested ~30,000
crore under a bailout package
extended by the previous UPA

regime in2012 for 10years.
Thegovernmenthasalready

transferred~29,500croreofdebt
tothespecialpurposevehicleAir
IndiaAssetHolding(AIAHL). In
order to clear that debt, the SPV
hasalready raised ~14,000crore
frombondmarket.

It will further raise about
~8,000 crore through a govern-
ment-guaranteed bond issue
over thecourseof theweek.

The deal becomes more
lucrativeasmostofthethedebt
is backed by assets like aircraft
thatAir Indiaowns.

Around ~8,000 crore is on
account of finance lease of air-
craft. Finance leasing is one of
the lucrative forms of aircraft
financing,underwhich the les-
see receives substantially all

rightsofownership.Aircrafttak-
enunder finance lease are con-
sidered to be an asset of the
companyincontrasttoanoper-
ating lease, which affects the
company’s cash flow. Also,
financeleasecanbeterminated
togetoutoftheliabilityandthus
thedebtonwhichabuyerhasto
pay interest comesdown.

“Essentiallybidderswillget
equivalent if not more assets
against the debt they will be
required to absorb. This will
include the current liabilities
andaportionofworkingcapital
which is very common on any
merger andacquisition.This is
a fairlycleanslate foranairline
of Air India’s size and poten-
tial,” said a person involved in
the saleprocess.

IMFslashesIndia
growthforecastto
6.1%,global to3%

Bandhan’santi-povertyschemethatcaughtNobelLaureate’seye

Goafterpromoters,
keepofffirms:SBI
chieftoED andCBI
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Mumbai,15October

State Bank Chairman Rajnish
Kumar on Tuesday said the
Enforcement Directorate
(ED) and other central law
enforcement agencies should
restrict the attaching of per-
sonal assets while investigat-
ing a promoter, and keep off
the company that is under the
insolvencyprocess.

Speaking a day after the
NCLATaskedtheEDtorelease
attachedpropertiesofBhushan
Power&Steel,whicharebeing
takenoverbyJSWSteel,Kumar
asserted the lenders’ first right
of taking charge of an asset of
its bank-financed and said no
one should dispute the same.

“Any action which ED or
anyothercentralauthorityhas
to take, they can takewith the
existing promoters and attach
their personal assets leaving
theircompaniesaway,”hesaid,
speakingataBloombergevent.

Kumar said the agencies
should follow this rule espe-
ciallyincaseofcompanieswh-
ichareundergoingbankruptcy
process,asnewsuitorsare“not
fools” to risk theirmoney.

“The person acquiring a
company cannot be subjected
toanyharassmentbyanyage-

nciesandIamsurethatwillbe
guaranteednow,”Kumar said.

Over the weekend ED had
attached assets worth ~4,025
crore while probing money
laundering linked to an
alleged bank loan fraud
against the BPSL promoters.

ThiswaschallengedbyJSW
Steel at the NCLAT, which on
MondayhadslammedtheED,
saying the bankruptcy code
would fail if the agency func-
tionedlikethisandorderedthe
propertybe released.

AIbuyertogetonly~10Kcrofairlinedebt

COMPANIES UNDER IBC

IN BRIEF

~ plunges 31 paise to
nearly 1-month low
on tradeworries
TherupeeonTuesdaydived
31paisetoendatanearly
one-monthlowagainsttheUS
currencyduetoheavydollar
buyingamidfreshconcerns
overtheprogressofChina-US
tradetalks.Crudeoilprices
droppingmorethanhalfaper
centandgainsintheequity
markets,however,helpedthe
localunitcontainlosses. PTI<

Cabinet to look at
hiving off GAIL’s
pipeline business
TheUnionCabinetmaybynext
monthconsideraproposalto
hiveoffstate-rungasutility
GAIL’s(India)pipelinebusiness
intoaseparateentity.
However, itssaletoastrategic
investormaynothappen
before2022,sourcessaid. PTI<

IOC to raise ~3,000 cr
via ~-denominated
bond issue
IndianOilCorp(IOC)plansto
raise~3,000croreinrupeeborr-
owingsthismonthtomeetits
generalcorporatefinancingne-
eds,IOCDirector(Finance)Sand-
eepKumarGuptasaid.“We
plantoraisethrougharupee
denominatedbondsissueupto
~3,000crore.Asimilaramount
mayberaisedlaterinthe
financialyear,”hesaid. PTI<

Jana SFB will need
~600 cr in equity,
says India Ratings
JanaSmallFinanceBank(JSFB)
willneedequitycapitalorinte-
rnalaccrualof~500-600crore
overthenext18-24months,to
achievescalefordelivering
profitabilitywithreasonable
capitalbuffers,accordingto
IndiaRatings. BSREPORTER<

TheReserveBankof India (RBI)on
Tuesdaymade licences ‘on-tap’ for
participants inBharatBill Payment
OperatingUnit, TradeReceivables
DiscountingSystem,andWhite Label
ATMs.

ThecentralbankonJanuary21had
releasedapolicypaperonthisissueto

makeon-taplicensingpossibleinsuchpaymentssystems
providers.However,itsaidtheauthorisationwouldbebasedon
meritandthecentralbank’s“assessmentofpotentialfor
additionalentitiesinthatsegment”.ForBharatBillPayand
WhiteLabelATMs,theentitiesneedtomaintain~100croreofnet
worthatalltimes,whileforTradeReceivableSystem,the
minimumpaid-upcapitalshouldbe~25crore,whilethe
non-promoters’shareholdinginthefirmwouldbelimitedtoup
to10percent,theRBIsaidinastatement. BSREPORTER<

RBI allows on-tap licence for
White LabelATMs, twoothers

Asimportsalsofall for
4thstraightmonth,
tradedeficitreduces
toseven-monthlow

TURBULENT FLIGHT

Source: Parliament data

Total debt
~58,351

Aircraft loan
18,181

Working capital loan
40,170

Economic Survey 7.0
ADB 6.5
RBI 6.1
IMF 6.1
World Bank 6.0
OECD 5.9
Source: Respective agencies

WHAT OTHERS SAY
India’seconomicgrowthrate
projectionsforFY20bythink
tanks,govtandcentralbank(%)

AbhijitBanerjee isamongthe threewinnersof theNobelPrize inEconomics
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RAJNISH KUMAR,
SBI Chairman

The person acquiring
a firm cannot be

subjected to any
harassment by any
agency and I am
sure that will be
guaranteed now”

There is considerableuncertainty
surroundinga recovery, especially
whenmajor economiesare expected
to slowfurther, saidGitaGopinath,
chief economist at the IMF, inablog
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“Theeconomy is runnotbyAmbaniandAdani,but
bypoorpeople. TheNYAYschemewasmeant to
jump-start theeconomy. Innext sixmonths, the
numberof joblessyouthwill double”
RAHUL GANDHI, Congress leader

“India is one of the largest importers ofweapons and ammunition.
DRDO is striving to ensure our requirements of services are metwith
home-grown solutions.We are confident thatwewill fight and
win the nextwarwith indigenousweapons”
GENERALBIPIN RAWAT, Army chief

“Companies need to ensure that
women do not feel left out, especially
in areas where they feel they can be
promoted to the next level”

SMRITI IRANI, Union minister


